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THE BAtLWAT COKHtSSIONERS. rrirrrrrrrrrrrrtnmOUR CHINA INTEREST.
Tit Supreme canrt Decide the New

Hrn Are to Tskf OMe at Once,

thier JnMleeThea Imn a Super- -I Santa Glaus
13 Already Making Tracks For

In Matter (I it? ofSpecial to Journal. -

Raleigh, N. C, December 23-- The
WtasltoD Officials Concerned

ifat Threatened Partition. Supreme court decides that Caldwell and Fertilizer Tai
Pearson are the railway commissionersOur Stores, and must take Immediate possession,
ousting J. W. Wilson and S. Otho Wil
son, Durham Tobacco Shipment to Cali

An execution was Issued this eveningWhite Squadron Ready to Sail.
American Settlements In China

LOTS OF GOOD THINGS

TO EAT

at McDaniel & Gaskill's
Just Received a Fresh Lit of:
Nice Fruit Jelly only hi per lb. Fresh (Singer Snaps,

only So per !b. Dried Apples, only oc per lb. Sai,ill Cu-

cumber Pickles, per doz. Large Cucumber I'ickles, 8c

per doz. Attmore's Celebrated Mined Meat, 10c per lb.
The Very Finest Elgin Iiuttcr, 25c Nice Fresh Nuts, (all
this year's crop) only loo per lb., all kinds. Standard
quulity Yellow Table Peaches, only 10a per 3 lb can. Nice
large Oratiacs, sweet and juicy, only 40.: doz. Capo Cod
Cranberries, only 10c qt.

liauty of Nice Fiosh Eggs and hundreds of other articles
we cannot mention for lack of space at prices to suit even
these hard times, Don't buy until you sec our stock.

to put them in immediate possession
before the Wilsons can obtain a write of
error from the United States Supreme
court.

Extensive Through the Em-

pire., Shanghai and Can-

ton the Centers.

Washington, Dec. S3. The attention

fornia. Cold Christmas Weather.

Report Board Public Chari-

ties. Civil Service in
. Marshal's Office.

JoUKNAI. BUKEAU.
Rai.eIoii. N. C, Dec. 23.

The United States Supreme Court lias
postponed the the hearing in the con

The Chief justice filed a dissenting
opinion. The Court issued an order

concentrated upon China in continental directing that the Sheriff put Pearson
and Caldwell'in imroediatepo9srssiotKEurope through Germany's move in seiz

ing a port and the evident preparations stitutionality of the lax on fertilizers asBut before the Sheriff could serve this
being made by the leading powers to in
sist on a slice of territory should the

order, the Chief Justice issued a supcr-cedca- s

which the marshal of the court
served on Caldwell and Pearson's nttoi- -"partition of the empire" be attempted

imposed in tins State, from January 17th

to February 21st. The case comes up as
the Patapsico Guano (Jo., vs The State
Board of Agriculture.

There lius been shipped from Durham
causes the administration Borne concern, ncy, W. H. Day.

Tlie marshal could not find Pearsonowing to the Amerlcau interests in the
kingdom and the apprehension that harm nnd Caldwell. He is now looking for
may betall the missionaries should an up them. They propose however to take

possession of the office tonight, if possible.rising of fanatics occur. McDaniel k Mi Wholesale
& lletail jGrocers,At present the American licet is held

together ready to sail for any port threat The Sfflrarnnton Bituk.t'nfie.

WHERE HE KNOWS
He will find a stock of Shoes for

Ladies wear, that are Things of Beauty
for Xmas presents. ,

- y And aleo the Ludies' Favorite Gift to her mule friends
. of HANDSOME HOLIDAY SLIPPERS that make

acceptable gifts, for Little Money.- -

ened with an outbreak. The officials do Spocinl to Journal.
uot fear harm to Americans and Ameri 71 Broad SI., NEW BERNE, N. .Halkioh, December 23. The Supreme
can interests through luck of proper Court decides that A. D. Cowles and not
precaution by the powers, but that the W. E. Walton is the legal receiver of the
Chinese, who have been demoralized Piedmont bank at llorganton by reason
since their defeat by Japan, might sud of the priority of appointment as tem
lenly break out and lrat all Europeans porary receiver. FOlt THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING
and Americans alike.THE CHRISTMAS RUSH !

this week four solid c:ir loads of smoking
tobacco, by the Blackwell Durham To-

bacco Co , to California.
The weather is brisk and crisp today

with every prospect of a cold, but beau-

tiful Christinas.
The trains were crowded yesterday

with girls and bovs from all the numer-
ous colleges hero and around here going
home to enjoy Ihe t.'hristmas holidays.

The Stale Board of Public Chanties has

been in session here several days. The

report of the superintendent of t lie Sol-

dier's Home is as follows. During the

year just ended a chapel costing

has been built. Twelve of the old vet-

erans have died, and there are
now one hundred and two enrolled at

the Home. The Home secures .."iOO

as a State appropriation and '350 in

rents. They raised there lust year or

since the last report 2.408 pounds ol

pork. In the reports now the various

counties it was shown that the County
Homes were in bad condition in Hie fol

lowing counties, Bladen, Burke, Dare,

American interests in China are much RANGED AT GREENSBORO.
greater than is generally known. Resides

ntnl Indifference ol ih;iHiirileri rat Canton and Shanghai there arc 2i. At
on the Mallow.

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the followins advantageous proposal :

each of these places there are American
Special to Journal.settlements and an American reserva

GiiEENsBOHO, N. C. Dec. 23, it. 8,lion, within which Americans may own
Ryan, the wife murderer whs hangedproperty and uy their civil and criminal

cases before their own courts, conducted today at noon. The sheriff asked the

bAmencan consuls, condemned niuu on the gallows if he had
anything to say. Ryan said "Let her
go."1 The sheriff then cut the cord and

Located on National Avenue, and
others cipially desirable. All lota to
be connected with complete Sewerage
SvtcinLOTS !i'Vtini.' of these American tetllcments

i.
arc quite extensive, Unit at Shanghai,

the drop fell and in eleven minutes i anjust outside the walls of thecily, occupy
was dead.ing ft wide sweep of land At these points

the commercial interests of the United Brunswick and Jones, there arc no $6 CASH DOWN.
A WEEK,

ONLY $250 00.
BALANCE $1.00THOUGHT WAR DECLARED.States are large nnd are constantly grow-

ing. Tlicy are the centres, too, for the
homes for the poor in Carteret, Clav,
Currituck, (indium, Harnett, Lenoir and
Polk. It was found that in one county
the poor was farmed out to the lowest

Havana Alarmed i.at Nunilay by salary,f.very man ot moderate ineanj, and every man working on aAmerican missionary communities. At
While WarNblp. may own a home. Buy a home and pay for it in installments,('anion there is the American Presbyter

Havana, Dec. 22. Much excitement bidder at $2,12J per month. .Many j disian board with 23 members, the Amen- -

was caused last Sunday morning when acan Baptist mission with 13 representa
small white warship, bearing a strongtives, the American board of enmmis

sioners for foreign missioners, with c

OF HOLIDAY BUYERS ia upon ui now nnd we

oh n't weigh out Dried Fruits, Nuts, Candies, &c , fast
en uigh. ' ffe are working for a'l we are worth to
promptly fill orders.

1

Frbm onr Stock of FANCY GROCERIES you can
prepare a dinner for a Gourmet.

resemblance to tho United States gun

were reported as in very bad condition.
The fact that crime is on the increase in

the State was largely discussed. The

penitentiary furnished no report to the
Board. The constitution providts that

boat Annapolis, was seen slowly approachlarge staff, and the American Bible
Society: There are similar communities

When the Inst payment is nude, I will give you a guarantee to make
you a deed for tho lot when all payments on same arc nude, "u pass book
for weekly payments."

Safer than a savings bank, and far more profitabl. .

When tho lot is paid for, I will build you a MC EKN' COTTAGE,
(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly ir.dtallrnent'j. Payments
hut little more than jou would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
$;2,0()0, will cost in monthly payments, it), for T years, and the house
and lot is yours.

If yon want a smaller cottage, say to cost $1,200. The monthly
payments will lie (IS. At the end of T years you own a housu and lot in
ii desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Full information, map?, etc., call on

ing the harbor. A rumor was spread
that an American varship was coming
in, and the peonle became excited when

when the proper time comes that a homescattered all through the empire, am,

they have considerate vested property for Idiots and inebriates must be provi
the stranger's gun opened in a salute toInterestSj. ded. It was decided that the proper

time had come, for these unfortunates are
confined in the County Homes.

the forls, many believing that the city
was being bombarded. It was soon ap-

parent that the vessel was the Herman
schoolshio Stein, but several hours

NO FAITH CUUI
In the appointment of the new force in

the U. 8. Marshal's otlice s nie peoide
WIL.L-IA5- I BITNUT.elapsed before quiet was restored. 4. Id. U AH Kit. fticent.

Sil Foliurk Nireei.STUART'S DYSPEPSIA have been given places that are held byABCUT
nersons under the civil service law. It

THE MARKETS.TABLETS. remains to be seen whether Ihe places
Yesterday's market quotations furnish can easily be obtained.

ed by W. A. Portcrfleld & Co. Commission SiThere is to be another hearing of theTheir rare ftlamarb Trouble nud
Brokers. N. C. R, R. lease before Special Masternnifiraii Aayway. Whether Too I Your Doctor

1 Fights
Kerr Craigu at Salisbury January 7(h

II aw Faith la Them or Nat.
New Yore, December 23.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Clore

The 'a will then have another

chance.Good All physicians agree that the element
of faith has a great deal to do in the cuieThings Peoples Gas.... 80 J 97S 9(1 971 The Populists nre now working in con
of disease. C. B. & Q 99J 90 0l 9flJ cert to defeat Butler ami end his power

Firm belief and confidence in n family There is no presidential prospect for himCOTTON.
Open. High. Low. Closephysician or the same confidence and

OOOOOOOO
NOHTH C AltOLINA MALT

Il'RE recommended by lead-
ing physicians for medicinal purposes,
sold onlv at

JT. F. Taylor's.

OOOOOOOO

Y TAFiLF. WINES cannot be
II equalled in this city. Imported

ill Sherries, lirimdies, and Wines of all
Wlkinds, the finest brands.

T. F. Taylor.

OOOOOOOO

in 1900.for Xmas !
faith in a patent medicine, have pro Chavis the murder was given a hearingJanuary 5.78 5.81 5.78 5 80
duced remarkable cures In all ages.

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not riht lie can
not couijucr disease. If the
druggist does his duty the
medicine will be right', and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
You can help your doctor

bv having your prescription
tilled nt

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store- -

today before a magistrate and returned

to jail to be tried in January for murder.llils is especially true in nervous
CHICAGO MARKETS.

WhkAT Open. High. Low. Close
May 8 93? 93J 93j

thoWe open onr doors to the Holiday Trade with
troubles and no field offers so prolific a In this N. C. Conference there are only
harvest for the quack and charlatan, as Cork 32 Epwor!h Leagues with 1475 members
the diseases arising from a weak or run May 21 20$ 20 21U

notton Sales 175,000 Bides.down nervous system,

' determination to mako thii

The Best Christmas

Up to Date.
Nevertheless, the most common of all

The papers are rather rough on Rev.

Mr. Tuttle, the Methodist minister at

Beaufort, for putting on a bathing suit

and immersing two converts. Unreports

are true he ought to be unfrocked.
diseases, indigestion unci stomach I Nupreme I'onrl Derlxlon.

!S sSSS-SiSaxS.is-trouble, which in turn cause nervous I Special to Journal. OR LIUl'ORS of every kind, the
I'alace Kaloon is the cheapest place.diseases, heart trouble, consumption Ralbioii, Dec. 23. The Supreme court FOnly the Hst Hoods Sold and theand loss of Hesb, requires something be- - flip, th, following opinions today Heal ia the Cheapest.

aide faith to cum.- Caldwell vs J. W. Wilson, from Ire- -

Mere faith will not digest your food i deil, affirmed,
for you, will not give you au appetite, Pearson vs Otho Wilson, from Wnke,

J. F. Taylor.

OOOOOOOO
;

Awill not increase your llesli and strength-- 1 afljrmcd. suitable vessel or barge for

Atlanta, (la., December 23 Miss Adali
Elam, postmistress of the Georgia House

of Representatives and candidate for the

post of assistant Slate librarian, which

was formerly held by the wife of Gen.

James Longstreet. was found in her otlice

today almost dead from n dose of mor-

phine, tuken with suicidal intent. When

Miss Elnm found Hint she could not get
the coveted place she said slie was tired

of life and would find her way out of it.

en your nerves and heart, but Hluartsl Birdlva Gilliam, from Bertie, reversed
uyspepsia lauicta win uo tnese tilings, Burn. wm CMe( from Burk, error.
because they are composed ol the cle-- state w Harrison, from Guilford, nf-

menu ol digestion, ihey contain tee I ftrmecL

w Aro yon coming in for your share.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH, but our price are o
g low that our competiiprs do not attempt to compete.

For a Little Money yon can make your dinner table
J '

; groan under the weight of Uood Thing. ( .
4 ; .

(i The rory best of everything that should be found
() in a First Class

1. QfOOEfY STOGlv
JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,

I 53 OLOCI ST11EET.

juiuv., auma auu pcpunv nroeemirj u.i staters BattcrHeld. from Wake, re
tho digestion and assimilation of )' I rorard.

about U0 days from February l."th,
next, to anchor at month of l'aequo-tan-

River in North Carolina to
li"h for this Company's passing

steameit.
Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and terms of charter.
M. K KING, Ger.. Manager,

Nik, & So. R. H. Co.,

wholesome food. I Stalo ts Black from Guilford, no error,
Stuart's Uyspepsia lablels will digest Weathers vs Borders, from Cleveland,

food If placed tn a jar or bottle in waieriafirme(i.

THE
OLD 11ELIABLE

J. D. DINKINS,

HAS OPENED A

FIRST CLASS

heated to 0s degrees, and they will do It Worth Ts piedmont Bsnk, from Wnke,
much more effectively when taken Into decided in favor of Cowles.

Norfolk, Ya.the stomach alter meals, whether you Btate s Apple, from Guilford, sf.
Dave laitu mat tney win or win not. firmed.

Ihey mvlgoraw the stomacii, make iLoW0 t, HarrU, from Wilkes, af
pure Uiooa ana strong nerves, in me i Qrroei

Muaijr wn, mat iiuui. uiu u ..m H T,to Matthews, from MoOrB. DO

is, from plenty of wholesome fond well I error, Wibe PlacemmULiUllUIdigested. It is no what we est, tul Holme va Sapphire Valley Co., from J4 c n iissiiiii-iiiiiiiini- i zono- - n .... - a a" i. jaoasoo, no error.
Btuarfs Dyspepsia Tablet are sold by Edwards ?s Phifer. from Mecklenherg,

druggists at 60 cents for full siaed pack- - affirmed, , I

n --fi i n i . 11 ' . 1 m ftf.-- t.Just F0VDIR
Absolutely Pur' - i Doannonnouie v niuwn. irora jucca- -

Llttle book on cause and cure of atom- - leoberff new trial.

At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITV.

A fresh lot of
those

LARGE HAMS 1

That'
we

Cut!

73 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C.

His an Entlr

New Stockjof J

aeh troubles mailed free by addressing
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.if

Stt t Powell, from Ashe, no error.
Tbs court adjourns tomorrow evening,deceived TruckMilwaukee, Wis., Decowber SS Wal-

ter O. Banger this afternoon broke his
own world's Indoor record (or a half a
mile, unpaced, riding the distance In on

minute flat.

FRESH AND CORNED

Heef ami Pig lorlX
Veal, Hutton, ...

Green and
Bclona Eausase,

And cur STALL-rC-D CHEF

...HARDWARE.
Cook Stoves,

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !
Mew York, December M At a

of the Mechanical Rubbe Msnufao- - --AND

Pure Old Baker Ere,
Echo Spring ltye,

Silver Brook Rye,
Star A Rye,

Pure Old Roue Valley Rye,
Pure Old N. 0. Corn,

N. O. Applo Brandy,
Peach Brandy,

Orange. Blaokberry, Soupperoong
eud Port Winee.

I turwrs Association, held ia this city
I todnv. It was derided to advance the

Also a fresh lot of Shnfer'i Smull l'ig Hams and Break- - '

fast Stripf. We also have ft nice lot of IWnanai, Lemons,
Floiida nnd Culiforniit Orange.', Mixed Nuts, Candy. Cooa- -

huts, etc. ... .

V also have h full and complete line of Choice Family
Crocerici, Try onr 0 and 3 J i 1 lour and the Fox Itivcr
I'i int Bolter at I),"),; lb. lis no j'ial. Onr 23 Itonsted
(' !T,- has no cpial. (lira us a e i! nd g"l onr prices. We
P'-ira- ie (.it i',n-- i, n tr r 'jn I jour money.

Y-- ry !:

' Vt-'-- ' r 1

- i ii

Beans! Beans I Beans ! i Wilson's Air-Tig- htis always tip U te SUnastra. price of rubber cotton hose 10 per cent.
The earliest of Extra Early Peas,Game aad Draaaed Poultry of all Kinds Heaters.and Improved Valentino aud RustCaotellaaat Oa7TORIA Ask tor Mabury's Mixed Paints,

the best paint la the world.r I 'ant nd CMldrta. Case Goods
of all kinds. .

Proof Wat Boani.

Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Corns I Comet Coming I

J. F; CLAUK,
Brisk Store, Near Market Duck.

. . 4 .J
rt,

' y to !V r (

Plione 46.
f,.i Choir

wif All Goods Gna-ente- ed u Itepre- -

ented or Money Rjfunded.
V v - . .

My Motto is '
Quick Sales, Small rrouts.


